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Apostrophe to ttt Dollar.
An editor h38 been inspired, aft-- r

looking over his list of da icqaeut.
su bscri bpr4' to com pos the fol i o w-io- $:

: ' H dear to our heart U the

silver dollar, whu some kind e-u-

?criber preneis it to view; the lib-

erty head without necktie or collar,

and all the strange things which to
us seem fo new; the wide spreading
easle. the arrows below it, the stars

DON'T I!TTBFEE WI TH TU B AK-- ,

NEB. AND I1IS JlIRDS.

There are those who deny that
partridges eat chinch bugs. Tre
Salisbury Swu says a gentleman
from Providence township .', reported
a partridge which, on being dressed,

was found to have its craw full ef
chinoh bugs.

If it is a fact that they eat chinch

Any one wishing to mi rebate
DbW. Ht;h Aril) Wneier &
Wilron cein Macaiue, ou
drawers, cover Mid etd leai,
floeoik fiaish, wirh complete
nrrjiuhments, ?boald call at thife
office We ony. have one, and

OFFICE IN BRICK BOW.
'.-- ir.' ,'uw"

1 1 . j DON'T READ THIS
tfle r buver specialwill offer

price. o9tf IS!'ifhues, then the farmers have a strong ftnd the word with the strange
reaeou for objecting to bird-huntin- g tning8 they tell; the coin of our
on their lands, beside the very indis- - falherp wer8 ga(j that we know it,
pu'able right to refufe such priv- - for gome time or other 'twill come
ilege if they wish to, as all other nun in rjght well; the spread eagle dol-ha- ve

to command on their own iar the star soaneled dollar, the old

M. L. Brown & BRo.
LIVERY. FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Om-

nibuses meet all passenger trains.
Outfits ot all kinds furnished
promptly and at reasonable pricee.
Horses and mul. s always on band
for sale. Breeders of thoroughbr i

Poland China Hogs. tf

The Standard is puDiisnea
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One year .H00;
.Six months..

Three months oV

One month . . ........ ...
Single copy.. ... -- ..05

The Weekly Standard is a
four pageV eignt-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

advertising rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.
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premises. silver dollar we all love so well."
, It seems a duty every farmer owes Dily Reflector
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to himself to protect these innocent
A1

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-- I 0 d clothes made to lcok like new
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in tv the OHaKLOTTE DYEING ud
the stomacn. Then follow dizziness, headache, REPAIRING tO , Ne. S Esl 5 b

'street. '

birds that help him to fiht his
worct ensmy, the chinch bug.

We hear a good deal of complaint
against hunters, and quite a number
of farmers are pasting their landp.

It is none too soou to learn that
the farmt--r looks after his own iu-tere-

sts

and his own rightp. More
than half the time if properly and

Pan's; pressed lbc. Mens'' -- suits noqrjAi S9Sp9 qooine xmCONCORD, NOV 24 18U7. dyed $2 00. Pnts cleaned and nre88
ed 35c. Ladies' dresses dyed $1.00-$- 1

25.' Ve3ts cleaned and pressed 25c.

siuxoo mo ;ncqw Atjp nu
UwO 9q nq 4saqop ivqja uo(jInsomina, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood voisoninc. Hood's Ladies . gloves cleaned 10a. Coat?

OVJt THA.KKS GIVING SALUTATION.

The Daily Standard will not
. m i

politely asked for the privileges Of Pills stimulate the stomach,
k; Y,nAo r,il oranf if fn tKo fnll rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- -

cleaned and pressed 603. Mens over-
coats cleaned and preeeed $1 00-- f o
$1.50. ISaits pressed 50c. Snit

u ,uuuo " vv-- i gtination. etc. 25 cents, boia dv an arusrsrists.
The ouly FiUs to toke wlth Hood,s P"fflextent censistent with his own. in- -

cleaned and pressed $1. Ladies'
terests. If he withho'ds the privi- - ST A TTTMTTl HT gloves dyed 25c. Panta dyed 75c.
lege, with or without reasons, the U. T. Hodges, gnt, corner Mam

tfr ahnnlH pnH nrl ha KIH hp OFFICE OF REGISTER OF and depot streets. Work left hen?
I Tvn-nrvf- i j--t

lpf ftlnnft JLiriJJjUO, CABARRUS UOUNTY. will be promptly attended to.
Pursuant to the provisions of sec-- W J Beasley,

Proprietor.wht it is done. tion 713 of the Code, th following
The other day we copied from the statement, showing items and nature

Lincoln Journal a paragraph sajiag Board of County Commissioners 01
that "it is a sad commentary upon Cabarrus County to the members

. j i- -. 1
" . , thereof seeraily from Doembpr K. L. Craven'sexisting coQuiwons cnat n boouiu De i.f icpfi. to NnTmbflr 30fh-1R9- 7.'

I '7 -- J ' ' - - "

deemed the proper caper to white-- both inclusive, is submitted to the

appear on tomorrow. ne Biores

will be closed and there will be, to a

commendable extent, we are led to

believe, a hush of every day business.

This is as it should be, and while

business depresaion is only too real,
we have rnuca for which to be

thankful, not the least of which is

that we have thus far been but
lightly visited with th8 burning
8 ourge of raging fires that are so

much heard of oyer the laud Our
to vn has suffered probably leas than
usual daring the car from dtseter
and death. Oar local strifej that
were a deep grief to the consideratr
and quiet-lovin- g is now heard of no

more, and our municipal affirs bear
the stamp ot judicious progreBdi fe-

nces amid an era of good feeling.
Our schools are well attended.

They were probably never more ef-

ficient.
Denominational and congregation

wash jadgrs of the Superior Court p
WH Blume. Chairman. Jellico : : Coalby meetings of the bar and the I For 32 days as commissioner

adoption of resoln iona thanking afc2;00 ... .
Has arrived. It makes the hottestthem for the firmness, 'dignity,' I $2.00 fires in less time and with less trou

86100

12.00

10.00

$86.00

impartialitj etc., with which tbey For ex'rv work as commits'
hare presided." To which the
Asheville Citiza adds that 4it will Totnl

I it re i

ble than any coal on the market.
It has given the beat satisfaction
for the past fiye years.

Three sizes of beat Anthracite
Coal in stock at bottom prices.

Leave orders at my COAL YARD
next to the-Presbyter- ian Church." .

ne BoticeMoo, that three till, reeo-- For mmigsloner- -

lutions are very seldom passed to I at $2.00 $64.00
whifwA.ri i.iiloA whnflp ininioi 10 days as committee at-

j- -- j.w. o.of) y.avno
qualities are ut questioned." It has For 333 miie3 travelled at 5c.

:
16.90

orntten en that whenflvpr wp tpsiA ni
I lo at i a i i 810090a meeting or a oar anu ine auopuon p Deal runof resolutionBiOf this kind, there is For 32 days as commissioneral strifes are unheard of. In short, at 2.00

if fickle and perishable finances do a mental inquiry as to what that Por 29l days as committee at
864.00

'. 59 00 LTUjaage nas aone tn&t ne snouia neea .uu

that the lawyers should scotch for For 104 miles travelled at 56. 5.20
not smile most benignly upon us, we

have full measures of the imperishu
him And pretty much every time Total SI 28.20
it is found that there is a Mason Number of days the board was in

8688lOn 32why. Charlotte Observer. Number of miles travelled 442 a ETTdHiaam I Tntfil ftmonnf. nmd ftfllR 10- - - - - .. . iine conierence in session at There were no unverified accounts
Asheville advised the trustees of allowed. nor any allowance made

m-s-s4--
"'n'n

.. the Uoard except as above stated
xwuiior :u"rr,.. w UUUBAUOr j I hereby certify to the correctness
question ox Doming a ntting scnool of the foregomcr statement.

I WM Weddinqton.
MM VV WW WW "V " WW I T-- .: L. TvX- -..... .. . I IbemHbei IS iOOUB.nection witn the college. This step Ex-Offic- io Clerk B'd Co- - Com'rs.

is necessitated by the fact that
OUR LIVE BUSINESS HEN.many boys are turned away

bla intellectual and spiritual bouns
ties.

Nothing so much insures a con-tinuati- on

of oar advantages aa an
appreciation of them when we are in
the enjoyment of them.

The Standard wishes to extend
its profoundest thanks to patrons
and friends for moral and substan-
tial support, to congratulate them
on the possession of most of the
things that make life desirable and
"happy, and upon the freedom from
toourges of every kind, while it
wishes to all the highest enjoyment
of onr national Thanksgiving day.

' -oca conxxMftioRfiitsi fibcaii be--
pout.

"VVe supply to each one of our
teaders today the annual statement

every year because they are not Bell, Harris & Co., furniture deal
able to enter .the college classet. Fancy Sat :nThe fitting sohool students' will

ers and undertakers, i
D J Bostian, racket store'
Dr. N D Fetzer, drug store, rhave the .advantage of the college

library, the lecture courses, and the
educational lielpa out of the reach Yorke, Wads worth & Co.,-- hard
of the ordinary preparatory school. I ware.

Greensboro Record. W J Hill, hfti-nps-s and ffreceriea. DRAPERY
The Raleiab oorresnnndent of lb a Oan?on & Fetzer Co., dry goods

Asheville Citizen quotes a Republic anu cioiniug'. y

can as saying that there are some Concord Steam Laundry, laundry. Atjcanuais at we penuenuary wmcn Quid Mercantile Co., dry goods; centsi Yardof the receipts and disbursemen ts for per- Odell Manufacturing Co,, dealpenitentiary seems to have almost . .Cabarrus county, for the fiscal year.
as many scandals aa It has guards. erB m general meronanuise.ft e hope 7 our rtadera will not look

Durham Sun. - G W Patterson . wholesale dealer.--upon this sheet as worthless or of
grown Bros., liveryipen.little importance, but give .it such goods are worth 2oto 30 centsIt certainly looks like it. but Pi1111 Bboe 4eale"vimmediate attention as is convenient

and file it away for ; reference there is really no . trick about it. Ur. J ir .(iibson, drugs.
Anybody can try it who has Lame Craven Bros., furniture dealers yardperwben any question of county finances
Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria and undertakers. :lor the past year may arise. or nervous troubles. We mean; he

JSvery citizen should scrutinize
the work of our public servants with Out Line : of Ladies' Capes

A J & J P Yorke, jewelry.
Cabarrus Savings Bank.
Concord H ational Bank.
Ervin & Smith, grocene?.
K L Craven, coal dealer.
J A C Blackwelder, coal dealer.
LLStarrette, restaurant.

a view to being pleased and con
tented wUh good service and to
criticising only for substantial 75 Cts. to $6.50. TV

cans?. ..
it

can cure himself right away by
taking Elecric Bitters. This medi-
cine tones up : the whole system,
acts as a stiinulent to the Livr and
Kidneys, it is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic It cures Constipation,
Headacjhe, Fainting Spells, Sleep-
lessness and Melancholy. It - is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the system to its natu
ral vigor. Try Electric Bitters and
be convinced thati they are a mira-
cle wprker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50ca ibottle at P B

We think our commissioners acted
"wisely in providing for everv eifcizn Jno. K Pattterson, town tax col

lector. ; Resoectfullv - PF miu the county to have a copy, excepttoae who take no county paper,
ibeae probably coald not be induced

TO Wan on. U .'n

i " 7.7 I'Z U.To Sent.
The vacant a tore rooms, cellars

and stables on the Litaker lot.'" 1""i
tf. W G Mbaks.

r j ucueuw ir tne accountwere presented to them. T DIJ. Bostian.(Jjetzersurug btor
ymi?4 .
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